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But Senator Hard 
Made Other Plan 
Trip to Panama.

Washington. No». 6—fft»
see today directed Secret 

a batileahtp at I 
of PrestfentKdent Harding
to
to metaled iWt to «tie Pa

The President ate» Inal
Dentals to offer Mr. Hard
erf the Presidential yacht 
to costs? him and the < 
Ms party to Hampton JR 
aboard the battleship.

Offer 4s Decline
Marion, O. Noe. 6—Ptv

eon’w offer <rf a battieeh
President-elect Hard-log to 
Ms vacation voyage was ■ 
day by Mr. Harding.

Tiie President-elect wire 
tngton that although lie w 
for Mr, WM son's courtesy 
ready perfected hts plana
and had engaged passage
a Gulf port on a peaeehge

ONLY ELECT10I 
SHOULD REQ 
RAIL MENTI

Mr. J. T; Foster of Ti 
Labor Council Thi: 
na Order Too Dra

Montreal, Nov. 6—When 
ed today in connection with 
order of D. B. Hanna, P 
the Canadian National Hsu 
raUwaymen must not relh 
in politics, J. T. Foster, P 
the Trades and Labor C< 
that he agreed with Mr. 
some respects,»but though’ 
most unfair in others. “I a 
he, “that if a man is ultim 
ed." What 1 want to en 
tbe unjust factor of it, w 
the man's ambition; in ot 
prevents an able man fro 
himself as a representativ 
men, foe if a man is a can 
for ocofe r-pason is not 
Bimpdy means that he is lei 
without a job."

MISSING OTTAV 
MAN FOUND A 

TWO WEEKS’
Dominion Civil $grv^t liam Dougan, is A 

in Very Weak Cor

Ottawa, Nor. 5—William 
the Dominion Bureau of 
who disappeared from bis 
October 21st was found ti 
and fairly well

He wae discovered this 
shortly after two o’clock In 
Food Build mg at the 
grounds -by Mr. XV. Mac 
Westbm». Mr.. Dougan v 
nired by Mr, Mncdtiisld 
ranking some repairs to the 
who took him to the polie 
■where he was questioned toy 
JoliaL

Was Very Hungry

He stated that he was una 
count for where he hud been 
disappearance and said he 
hungry Asked hew he ha- 
he made a rambding etatenu 
effect tiiat be had eaten v 
food ïmtl had been existing
His appearance 
been subjected to much priv! 

v «while he spoke fairly rath 
1 was unable to give any a 
f how he came to wander a- 
fifth is home and friends. He -sai 

jul been suffering fromo lose 
ory and only came to a real 
who he was when he was ac 
Mr. Macdonald.

. hows ths

ATLANTIC LINER 
TO LOSE FW

Passenger Boats of 
Will Look Like Hugt 
Boats.

By HUGH ORYDEN
(Copyright, 1920. by Cross-A
London. Nov. 6. — Allant 

without funnels and resembl 
motor-boats, are to be the cj 
the future. The day of the 
neiied steamer is gone. Thir 
ships are being built for th< 
Line, and it is probable many 
will sail from the Thames, it 
from Liverpool or SouthampL 
new aliips will have only or 
and will be oil burners.

Marine engineers say t ha. 
near future the liners will i 
even a single funnel. They 
Hke giant motor-boats, with 
haust at the sides. The cost 
about «the same as coal, but tli 
enormous paring of labor and 
bunkering the ship. The Aqu 
fiow charged with oil in as ma 
as It required days

GERMAN SECRET ALLIA
'London, Nov. 3. — A win 

«patch from Moscow says the 
Government has concluded ; 
a 1 nance with the organization 
mar white guards for1 mutua 
against the German workers

i
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CASTOR
V For Infants and Childr

In Use For Over 301
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FAjURADETO 1 
ANGLO-SAXON IS 

BRITISH MOTTO
inuvbunmw no,, i* u. at ttooree- —

r

Advance 

Xmas Gifts
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The Kiddies
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COAT Kooky va. Kealty Cose Occu-

%***“to w IfflArr* — _.—OF—— "t.........

naKi »la
? ■■ .r<

So Declares Sir Auckland Ged- 
des in Address Before Min
neapolis Commerce Board.WEEK Fredericton. H. B., Ifar t.-TS»

«ce ot Un Now Bruniwick Divorce 
Curt continued «OU afternoon. When
ti«e cue ot Keelty va Kealty va«_é 
Bttœed, before the wttneseee were 
*NK «. B. Hum. V. Ç . Mnoenced 
that toe counsel at their oonfereoce 
had agreed upon W as U>« Wult mstoey 
to date aad the Court considered toe 
eouusei he be pieced at IS. » day. 
The pUtoUff was called to the aland 
sad examined hy C. D JOchards. The 
wiieus stated that he and the de 
fendant were united to marriage by 
Mer. Wstber FrtofcU "Dalgle of Jsequet 
Hirer, on October 58th. It». The 
plaintiff was then 21 yearn of age end 
the defendant tt.’'' *

Mrs. Lena ileide. formerly lewd 
FurloLte, a second cousin of the de- 
fendant, waa then called to the stand.

that Mr mother had died 
3$r4, lit?, and proved the

DIED.

at vMinneapolis, Minn., Nor. 5—Great 
Britain and the United States must 
avoid national trade competition or- 
««ulaad hy government and eupportad 
by t-tariQ-i notion," Sir Auckland 
G «Idea, British Ambassador to the 
United Statue, declared today to an 
address at s Chamber of Commerce 
luncheon here.

If the United States or Greet Brit
ain. he said, were to begin to organise 
areas of exeteslve economic advantage 
there “would inevitably come a clash 
of interests that would at least strain 
the friendly relations between the two 
countries.”

No Ship Disadvantage.

-M 
4 *

PLUMPTON Entered into rest, 
Thursday. November 4th, 1» Gee. 
W. Pluzùpton.

Funeral 3.80 pan. Saturday.
Magee’s

DUNBAR—WMemtoa Sinclair Dun
bar, in this oily on Nor. 5. 1220. of 
cerebral hemorrhage, aged «. young-

id

Here Are Three on 
Today’s List eat daughter of We Marie Thomp-

son and Jam 
Fhneral from the residence of J. King 

Keiky. L08 Burpee Avenue, on Sab
bath afternoon at 2 30. Y• A ILE OPO S S U M

—Length *2 inches, with 
the wide shawl collar, 
cuffs and deep pockets. 
Ail around belt. Price 
9400,

KOLINSKY —. 43 iivcheo 
long or 43. Finest skunk 
shawl, collar and five 
inch enfle.. Price $600.

MOLESKIN—o 2-42 in Oh es 
long. Fall skirted and 
with 'bell cuffs. The 
collars are deep and 
cosey. Prices: $675, 
$750, $826.

QILLIS-Hluddenly, U Evanston, Ill, 
at the a gw of 16 years, Norman 
Lortanwr. beloved son ot Oora gfid 
Malcolm W. Gtttfta, tearing besides 
his parents, two «Mere and a bro
ther.

RurtiU in Chicago on Bahmlay.

See Our Sixty Foot Window Display 
For Suggestions.

J.MARCUS, 30-36 PockSt
rfi' - ,

NT *
statutory otfewes alleged while the 
wake was bring held.

At the close of the examination by 
C. D Richards. -Court was adjourned 
until tomorrow morning at 10 o’clock, 
when the case will be continued.

Sir Auckland denied a statement ap
pearing in United States newspapers 
that United States ships had been 
placed at a disadvantage with British 
ships toy British Government action. 
He declared, however, not "in any 
sense a» a u 
as a matter

CASCARETS/
threat, however veiled, but 

of interest," that if the
m*, ... . . - _ Britiah Bbnpire should adopt a law

They Work white you Sleep* precisely «imiter to the United States
law limiting coastwise traffic to ships 
ttying only its own flag there would 
be some far-reaching derangements in 
the business of non-British shipping."

“We are not thinking at present of 
adopting any such law," he added, “tor 
our trade policy is based on the policy 
of ‘fair trade and equal opportunities. ”

m*4

BANDITS’ GREAT 
HAUL IN BONDSSee Regular Ad. for 

othere.

To Cure a Cold
, ■ V V

Chicago. -Nov. 6 —«Four bandit» n> 
«My held up a naesnenger of the Hyde 
Puirk State Bank of Chicago and es- 
-arped with u ea-tdhel cootafning $41."
000 in Hberty bond* and coupons and inMust Live In Peace.

Speaking not only as the Ambassa
dor of Great Britain, -but as the repre
sentative of all the British Dominions 
and colonies, “of one-quarter of the 
human race,” Sir Auckland said he had 
no hesitation in asserting that he mis
represented no opinion of importance 
when he declared it was the wish of 
ail the British people to live in peace 
and amity with the United States and 
"with all the nations of the earth.’’

“% sometimes read in your news- 
papers," he said, "of these subtle, devil 
ish schemes which the British Govern
ment ie preparing with the object of 
preventing your trade expansion, 
have been a member of the British 
Cabinet, I have been the Minister vl 
the Cronin responsible for the trade 
policy add activities of the Govern
ment, and 1 assure you formally and 
without reservation that the principle 
which underlies trade policy is ex
pressed in the five words: ‘Fair trade 
and equal opportunities.

TI we continue to trust one another, 
if we knoyt this, that as states we can 
trust onejuintother not to attempt to 
steal marehes each upon the other, 
then I b$y0*e that the competition of 
our respective traders will add to and 
not subtract from the understanding 
of the

CANADA HONORS 
SHIP THAT SAVED 
MANXMAN’S CREW

\One Daywere eturt end beaten when they TV 
•rested the attack. The robbers leaped 
into a «writing outaincfeUe and escap- as a

bait. Take CancareU tonight to move 
the stacaret bile, the poieone and 
waste from tirer and bowels, abso
lutely ending sick headache, Mtious- 
neas, constipation, eallowneas, ce We, 
upset stomach, bud breath. No grip
ing—no toaonvemirewe. Children, love 
Caecarets too. 10, 25. M cents.

1 Tackle your work tomorrow an hard 
four-pound black baas hits the

Bit.

TakeFORTY-YEAR VIGIL 
KEPT BY INDIAN

London. Nov. 5.—At Bristol, Bngtaod. 
today. Captain Gordon Grieve, of the 
steamer British Islet, was presented by 
the Canadian Government with a sil
ver urn for the gallant resume of the 
crew of the Montreal steamer Manx- 

. u?an in the North Atlantic a year ago 
The crews of the rescuing boats 

were also rewarded.

Grove's
Laxative

Bakersfield, Cal., Nov. 5.—The forty 
year vigil of Philip lettlnmd, Indian, 
said to have been aged 138. over toe 
valley wthere Ma sqoaw was killed. FISHING SHIP 

GOES ASHORE
1

has ended wllfi Leftbsnd tying in a Bromo -vat 

Quinine
tablets

grave in the little cemetery at Wel
don, ow nakersfieàd. ÏNarty years 
ago a ckradburst tn tiie Kris.» Valley 
drowned the aged lad Urn's squaw. 
Shire tin'll lie had refused to l<*tve or 
to receipt the hoepdtaltty of a county 
fWrm or Federal reservation, lie lived 
alone. A few da yet ago. however, 
I-efthand’s blankets caught ftre while J 
he wiw «leaping. He was fatally 
burned, dying shortly after.

REPUBLIC FOR HOLLAND

The Hague, Nov. 5—The possibility 
of becrmrng a republic is tn project 
for Holland under wemmeudatioiwi 

* submitted today by the commission 
- appointed to revise the nonet but Ion. 

If these reromtnendettons are adopt
ed. Holland wfli have the <-trance to 
decide upon doing away with royalty.

Vessel With Cargo of Pickled 
Fish to Prove a Total
Loss.

Yarmouth, N. 8., Nov. 5,- The Free
port, Dlgby County, echooner Bth^ 
Oora, Captain Charles Morrell, bound 
from Port I^aTour for Gloucester, 
Mass., with a full cargo of ptotied flab, 
went ashore last night near Stony 
Island, Shelburne County, and will, ac
cording to the latest reports, probably 
prove a total loss. The schooner is 
owned by her master and was built 
at Deer Island, N. B„ last year.

Sent Out to Help.
When the news of the mishap 

reached Clark’e Harbor, the auxiliary 
schooner Enid Hazel which was in 
port at that place, was dispatched to 
her assistance, as was also the tug 
Mary H. Cann, from Yarmouth. A 
later telephone message from the cap- 
tr;r stated that he had little hope of 
saving the craft and her loss will prove 
a serious one, as he had no insurance 
on the hull.

m a remedy 
and as a

Popular all over the World as 
for Colds, Grip and Influenza 
Preventive.

S
oue nation by the other." ■■ n« « __

RHEUMATISM-RELIEF
Ouch i Lame Back»

Rub Backache, Lumbago, Soreness and 
Stiffness Away—Try This! Be sure its Bromo$

From Its Dreadful Pains and Aches, 
Stiffness, Soreness— Vienna. Nov. 5.A survey of hous-

iét g

The genuine bears^^ 0/
this signature %&• ~ f »

in g Just completed shows that 23,000 
la properly to be sought in a good families, comprising about 70,000 per- 
blood mtxlicinie, because authorities sons, are virtually homeless in Vienna, 
say rheumatissn is a blood dJseaae; 30 great is the shortage of living 
acid has entered the blood, settling premia in spite of the requisitioning 
In the m uecles and joints. That's 
what makes the sharp, sudden, shot
like pains, causing you to jump and yrer. 
cringe in agony.

IHood * Sarsaparilla

Back hurt you? Can’t straighten the pain. It is perfectly harmien and 
up without feeling sadden pains, sharp doesnX burn or discolor tt» skin. 
md— and twinges? Now lintsu! Liraber up! Dotrt suffer! Get a 
sm—L's lumbago, artotice. or maybe small trial bottfektroen any drug store. 

, from a Ktrann. and you’ll gtt bWs»l and after using it just once, you’ll 
relief the moment you mb your back forge* that you erer had backache, 
wtth soothing, penetrating -8C Jacobs i lumbago or sola*fra,because your back 
OH.” Nothing rise takes out sore- will never hurt or cause any more 

* nere, lameness and stiff new so quickH misery It never disappoints and has 
« You stovply rub tt on and out comes been t»-commended for 60 rears.

process that has been going on for a

vnrts'
These people are herded into pas-

Price 30c.oomprieee sage ways, where often 16 to 20 per- 
remedies that every physic tan pre- KDg sleep in places used for other 
scribes for rheumatism, combined 
with other blood-purifying, tonic and , A
etrengih-botidlng ingredients in a for- Posant weather they sleep in parks, 
mala vastly superior in make-up and It is now proposed to permit them to 
in curative power. It doee gtve post- erect shacks on available land 
tire retiet Thou sands say so. So throughout the city, 
will you For a fine laxative take
Hood s Pine. i ---------------------------a------------

î
purposes in the daytime, or In the

■ Jesso wae a nested by liquor Inspector 
Henderson for having liquor in his 
possession unlawfully, 
was also arrested.

Wallace Stevens was arrested on a 
warrant for assault last evening. 
Thomas Holden was held at the re
quest of the Moncton police. Robert

One drunk

8»«*iMre

Fifty Members
) rm-v

!

Vhe t.Were Present \Î ■Hi

■ d
First Regular Meeting of High 

School Alumnae for Season 
Held Last Evening.

i

ZiyinQ A-n 5sŒ Ml
mmWiid

The first regular meeting of the 
High School Alumnae for the season 
took piece lest evening at the resi
dence of Bits. J, V. BTlls. Princess 
street. There was no _ formal pro 
gramme, but n delightful social even
ing of games and music was enjoyed 
nn<t delicious refreshments served 
Fifty members were present. 

Arrangements were made for a pan
try sale to be held November 36th In 
the Imperial lobby. Talent money col
lected during As snm 
m, .i mounting to S86AÛ. There still 
leifisdne <510 to be made up for the 
Memorial Scholarship Fund, and it 
will be the club’e objective to obtain 
this sum. It was announced that the 
next meeting will be held at the Manor 
House, at which the dub will be ad
dressed hy an old 
speak ce India,

jJai/s ! 3e PUPSi
\

-
:

7 fJT has been well aaH, 
a school teacher has 
more influence in' 

shapinr the lives of her 
scholars than their par-

I 1

was handed

ienta.
How necessary, then, is 
tt that she should have a 
bright, clear brain, and 
be strong and vigorous in 
order that she may give 
them of her best.
The worry and the work, the strain and anxiety of a teacher’s life are such as 
tell severely on the nervous system. Time and again teachers have had to 
give up good positions on account of a weak heart, run down health and shat-, 
tered nerves.
To such Mllwmt'a Heart agd Nerve Pffls «some as a boon and a blessing.
Their purpose is to make the weak heart strong and the shaky nerves Arm. and 
thus t»«UH up the entire system to full strength and vitality.

_______ twoywe. AAw I had tafan ftv. boa., of the idlti l eaa
ride to go bade to ur «eb.il essta, fcaHag la good beatth.^

MWnotf* Heart aad Nerve PU* are SOe. a box at 
aV deal we, or mailed direct ea receipt at price by

$
\

, who will sjfr I:
e* flw OuM to.«I

mnrfUOT Herald.)

•«.fid /
;• ar

Mr,
!ploro. et tbo NMIaaal BaUw.ro 

be Infoimd « tbv were to take
pnt ujehUo We or to hold 10b-

he la Ms dsty ao aa .loot aad
*r*eeeee«elM»

activeBe Stae -to Hear 
fiQ. R. S. Rofla

I.to ri

te be dtiulwhited by theirR
: «are pretlelpteire 1» politic.? Hi.

Q&S s*
Hberty, *xf O. M. IL Mdoje who la

I»
fm to So sot hat ho eheald «att the
suMto eentee 1

sfra; tebe sl- 
while re-

The T.vMilbum Company, Limited
Taranto. Ontario
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T ITH the approach of Winter you will natural
ly want to «M to vour library of Player 
Rolls. Call at any good music store and ask 

fo hear the matchless Q. R. S. renderings of the fol
lowing specially selected popular numbers,

POPULAR ROLLS WTTH WORDS
Nu. iSIS- Belie ot St Mary >
No. :<CU Ur tote ot OeUen

v\
nil lUb-Tll be WUh You 

the C3oeda Roll
ByNo. 1188- 

No. 11
Bg

No. UTl-Cntee
No.

MARCHES
Me. SUM—NetieealNo. SB8î8r^Gti

yroKY rous
D 5Ô—Tlta»D. 58—Poet and 

D. H-r

This is
FUR

COAT
WEEK

At

Magee’s
o

See Their 
Regular Ad. 

in This Paper

iiiMWBan • • p "petfemmmip**

PLAYER ROLLS
të
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